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Study Abroad Semester/Year-Long Program Cost Estimator
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Tuition and Fee costs based on this year. New rates released in 2024.
(Estimated rates based on undergraduate tuition/fees)

$19,700.00 per semester 
$1,485.00 per credit 
$1,485.00 per credit 
$960.00 per semester
$650.00 per semester
$265.00 per semester
$________ Based on specific program

PROVIDER Program Costs

EXCHANGE Program Costs

AMOUNT DUE TO BELMONT UNIVERSITY TOTAL $___________.___

Full-Time Tuition (12-16 credits) 
or per credit hour taken (1-11 credits)

$19,700.00 per semester
$1,485.00 per credit 
$1,485.00 per credit 
$960.00 per semester
$650.00 per semester
$265.00 per semester
$_________ Based on specific program

Full-Time Tuition (12-16 credits) 
 or per credit hour taken (1-11 credits)
 or additional Credits  
Student Fees (12+ credits)

or (4-11 credits) 
or (0-3 credits)

$_________
$_________

 $_________
$_________
$_________
$_________

 $_________ 

or additional Credits 
Student Fees (12+ credits)

or (4-11 credits)
or (0-3 credits))

[BELOW ARE INDIRECT COSTS NOT PAID TO BELMONT] - BASED ON SPECIFIC STUDENT/PROGRA

[Financial Aid Available*]

+ $ .    

- ($_________.___)

Additional Program Fees 
(only charged if Provider Program Fees exceed Belmont Full-Time Tuition)

) 

Merit-based & Institutional Aid 
Loans (Federal/Alternative/PLUS) 
Federal/State Aid (HOPE, PELL, TSAC) 
Outside scholarships

 $_________
 $_________
 $_________ 
 $_________ 

[Financial Aid Available*]
Merit-based & Institutional Aid
Loans (Federal/Alternative/PLUS) 
Federal/State Aid (HOPE, PELL, TSAC)
Outside scholarships

 $_________
 $_________
 $_________ 
 $_________ 

AMOUNT DUE TO BELMONT UNIVERSITY TOTAL  $__________.___

*To be eligible for financial aid, including merit-based scholarships, federal/state aid, grants, loans, etc, students MUST have the 
FAFSA completed and meet standard Belmont University credit requirements for their specific Course Program of Study (CPoS).

**All costs are updated at the start of the fiscal year (June 1st). Estimated costs for future semesters may differ. 

+ $ .    

- ($_________.___

Housing (EXCHANGE only)
Meals 
Airfare
Books & Supplies
Incidental expenses, optional excursions & independent travel
Visa (if required)
              PERSONAL EXPENSES TOTAL $__________.__

Housing Fees
)

M

_

mailto:finaid@belmont.edu
http://www.belmont.edu/sfs
https://my.belmont.edu/group/residence-life/summer-housing
challya
Cross-Out




